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foraging;radio transmitter.
on the foragingtrip durationsof ChinstrapPenguins
The behaviorof seabirdsaway from the breedingcol- breedingon Seal Island,South ShetlandIslands,Antarctica.
ony is poorly understood. Recently, however, technologieshave become availablethatpromiseto greatly METHODSAND RESULTS
expand our knowledgeof the activity of birds at sea.
Specifically,recent technologicaldevelopments have Threegroupsof ChinstrapPenguinsin a colony of 975
led to studies of seabirddiving (see Kooyman 1989), nests wereselectedforthis study;individualnests were
nest attendance(Wanlesset al. 1985), foragingrange identifiedvisually by relative location using Polaroid
and dive durations(Trivelpieceet al. 1986, Wanless photographs(referenceto trade name does not imply
et al. 1988a,Bengtsonand Eberhardt1989),and swim- endorsementby the NationalMarineFisheriesService,
ming velocity (Wilson and Bain 1984). These studies NOAA). Due to a lack of sexualdimorphismin Chinhave relied upon electronic devices attached to the strapPenguins,the sex of the birdsin these groupswas
animalin some manner.Althoughessentialin helping not determined.
to understandthe activitiesof seabirdsaway
No-instrument(control)group.Thirty-onenestswhere
researchers
from the nest, attacheddevices have the potential to one memberof each pairwas marked27 days priorto
alter the behavior of the animal under study either the start of the experiment. Birds were marked by
through the effects of increased drag or through the squirtingtheir breastswith a spot of nyanzol-D dye (a
discomfortof instrumentpackageattachment.
black waterproofdye) while the bird was broodingits
Thisproblemhasrecentlybeenrecognizedby a num- chick. The birds remained on their nests during the
ber of investigators:(1) Wilson et al. (1986) found that approximately15 sec it took to markthem.
Radio transmittergroup.Fourteennests whereeach
velocity metersattachedto AfricanPenguins(Spheniscus demersus)decreasedswimmingvelocity (inversely member of the pair was equippedwith a radio transrelated to the device's cross sectional area), and po- mitterand markedwith eitherpicricacid dye (a yellow
tentially decreasednet foragingtrip energy gain. (2) waterproofdye) or nyanzol-Ddye for individualidenWanless et al. (1988b) found that Common Murres tification.The radios were attachedto the middle of
(Uriaaalge) fittedwith radiotransmitterswith external the backand securedwith a plasticcable tie and about
antennasspentless time in the colony, wereabsentfor 15 g of Devcon 5-min epoxy workedinto the feathers.
long periods,and deliveredfewerprey to their young. The attachmentprocess took approximately15 min.
(3) Wilson et al. (1989) found that the handlingand The transmitters(AdvancedTelemetrySystems,Modtrimmingof tail feathersof AdeliePenguins(Pygoscelis el 4) were attachedto the birds 14 days prior to the
adeliae)increasedthe durationof a singleforagingtrip, startof observations,weighed25 g, had a frontalcross
and the attachmentof devices increasednest desertion sectionalareaof 3.5 cm2,and an external28.5 cm whip
and foragingtrip duration (after 19 days of attach- antenna.
Time-depthrecordergroup. Eight nests where one
ment). They also speculatedthat the diving depths of
penguinsmay be affectedby recorderattachment,with memberof each pair was equippedwith a time-depth
mean maximumdepthsdecreasingwith increasingde- recorder(Wildlife Computers,Mark 4) and marked
vice cross-sectionalarea. (4) Wilson and Bain (1984) with picricdye. The recordersweighed107 g, measured
found that AfricanPenguinspeck at devices when re- 36 mm in width x 22 mm in height x 110 mm in
searchersare out of the sight of the birds,while Adelie length(givinga frontalcross-sectionalareaof 7.9 cm2),
Penguins may spend a considerableamount of time and were taperedanteriorlyto reducedrag.They were
attachedto the feathersof the middle of the backusing
tryingto remove a device (Wilson et al. 1990).
Thus, studiesof the effectsof instrumentson seabird about 20 g of Devcon 5-min epoxy and three plastic
behaviorand performanceare essentialin interpreting cable ties. This processtook about 15 min. The TDRs
results obtained by using them. The purpose of this were attachedto the birds four days prior to the start
of observations.
Observationsof nest attendanceweremadethroughSReceived 4 December 1990. Final acceptance 16 out a 48-hr period beginningat 13:00 on 15 January
1990. Nests in all three groupswere checked visually
April 1991.
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TABLE1. Comparisonof foragingtrip durationsof ChinstrapPenguinswith and withoutvariousinstruments
attached.
Group

n (birds)

n (trips)

No instruments(control)
Radio transmitter
Time-depthrecorder

31'
14
8

158
43
32

Meantrip duration(hr) Standarddeviation

9.3
14.4
11.2

6.0
9.2
7.2

' Threeof the controlnestsweredisturbedby a stormon the secondday of observations.Tripscompletedby matesin thesenestsafterthe storm
werenot includedin analyses.

every half hour, and the individualin attendancewas
identifiedand recorded.It was also noted if both members of a pair were present. The averagenumber of
chicksper nest for each groupwas 1.65, 1.43, and 1.87
chicks per nest in the control, radio transmitter,and
TDR groups,respectively.At approximately03:00 on
17 January,a strongstorm moved into the Seal Island
area, bringingwith it exceptionallyhigh surf which
disrupted nests below the study area, leading some
chicks to move up into the study area. Three of the
control nests were disturbedby the storm. Foraging
trips completed by the occupantsof these nests after
the stormwerenot includedin analyses.No othernests
were disturbedby the storm.
The numberof tripsand the mean durationof those
tripsare shownin Table 1. A one-wayanalysisof variance (ANOVA) indicatedthat the foragingtrip durations for the three groupswere significantlydifferent
(F = 7.4, df = 2, P < 0.05). A multiple comparison

(Gabriel 1978) revealedthat the trip durationsof the
radio transmittergroupwere significantlylongerthan
those of the controlgroup(F = 16.9, df = 1, P < 0.05),
whilethe TDR group'sdurationswerenot significantly
differentfromeithergroup(F= 1.8, df = 1, P = 0.183).
DISCUSSION
The radiotransmitter'sfrontalcrosssectionalarea(3.5
cm2) was about 2.3% of the penguins' frontal cross
sectionalarea,while the TDR's frontalcross-sectional
area(7.9 cm2)was about 5.3%of the penguins'frontal
cross sectional area (150 cm2, pers. obs., D. Croll).
Hydrodynamicdragis directlyproportionalto frontal
area (Vogel 1981), thus the transmittersand TDRs
increased swimming drag by 2.3 and 5.3%, respectively. Wilson et al. (1986) found that travelingspeed
(y) of AfricanPenguinswas relatedto the device'scrosssectionalarea(x) as describedby the equationy = 2.14
- 0.063x. The cross-sectionalarea of an AfricanPenguin (140.4 cm2)is similarto that of a ChinstrapPenguin (150 cm2).Based on the resultsof this equation,
the radio transmittersmay have decreasedtraveling
speed by 7%,while the TDRs may have led to a 15%
decreasein travelingspeed. These potentialdecreases
probablyexplain why the birds with attacheddevices
had longeraveragetripdurations:moretime was needed to searchan adequateareato obtain sufficientprey
to satisfy the needs of the adult and to returnwith a
food load for the chick(s).
It is not immediatelyclear, however,why the birds
carryingTDRs, which had a much largerfrontalarea,
did not make significantlylonger trips. Wilson et al.

(1989) found that while attachedpackagesincreased
the foragingtrip durations of Adelie Penguins, this
effectwas not observeduntil the packageshad been on
the birds for at least 19 days. In our study, the radio
transmittershad alreadybeen on the birds for 14 days
at the startof the study,while the TDRs had only been
attachedfor fourdays. It may be that the chronicpresence of a device is equally or more important than
differencesin instrumentsize in disruptingnormalbehavior. Another possible explanationmay lie in the
presence of the antenna on the transmitterpackage.
Wanless et al. (1988b) found that Common Murres
carryingtransmitterswith an externalantenna spent
less time at the colony, wereabsentfor longerperiods,
and had reduced rates of prey delivery, while birds
carryingtransmitterswith internalantennaebehaved
similarlyto birds without instruments.
The nests of birds with attachedradio transmitters
contained, on average,fewer chicks than the control
and TDR groups.Althoughthis may have led to differences in nest attendance patterns between these
groups,one wouldperhapsexpectthatpairswhichwere
providingfor only one chick would need to bringless
food to the nest, and thus would have shorter,rather
than longer,foragingtrip durations.
As the use of attacheddevices such as radio transmitters, dive recorders,velocity meters, and satellite
transmittersincreases,it is importantfor researchers
to recognizeand evaluatethe potentialeffectsof such
instrumentsin creatingbias in the measurementsbeing
taken.It may be beneficialto placedevices posteriorly,
behindthe point of greatestdiameterof the animal as
this would place the device past the point wherelaminar flow has changedto turbulentflow. Such placement would prevent the attached device from prematurelytrippingthe flow of the boundaryfluid layer.
Streamliningdevices by roundingor faringthe edges
in a downstreamdirectionwill reducethe width of the
device'swakeand thus its drag(Vogel 1981).Handling
times, attachmenttechniques,enhancedstreamlining,
and the effects of packageconfigurationon behavior
are all importantfactors to consider in selecting experimentalprotocolsand equipment. Packagedesign
could benefitgreatlyfrom flume studies on the effects
of attachedinstrumentson the energeticcost of locomotion.Informationgatheredthroughdirectvisualobservation without disturbancewill undoubtedlyprovide the least biaseddata, in spite of the factthat such
observationsrequirelong hours of monotonous vigil.
In many situations,however,the desireddatacan only
be obtainedthroughthe use of attachedinstruments.
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ORPHANED MALLARD BROOD TRAVELS ALONE FROM NEST TO WATER'
R. LUNA3
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ANDCARMEN
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Key words: Mallard; Anas platyrhynchos;brood; lus, in press).Little is known, however, of what happens to waterfowlbroodsor individualyoungstranded
drought;travel;mortality.
far from waterby the deathof a parentor afterbecomWaterfowlyoung often travel long distancesfrom the ing separatedor abandoned.
We documented the response of a Mallard (Anas
nest site to waterwhen accompaniedby a parent;the
brood orphanedat a nest in south-cenplatyrhynchos)
the
can
of
from
a
few
hours
to
trip
range
timing
days
afterhatching(Sowls 1955, Bjiirvall1968;Dzubin and tral North Dakota in July 1988 while studyingdaily
Gollop 1972;Ball 1973;Duncan 1983;Afton and Pau- survival rates and causes of mortalityamong Mallard
ducklingsin prairiepotholehabitat.On 16 April 1988,
an adulthen Mallardwas capturedin a decoy hen trap
(Sharpand Lokemoen 1987), banded, and fitted with
1 Received 27 December 1990. Final acceptance25
a radio transmitter.The transmitterweighed approxFebruary1991.
2 Presentaddress:
Collegeof EnvironmentalScience imately 23 g and was attachedwith a back harnessas
and Forestry,StateUniversityof New York, Syracuse, described by Dwyer (1972). She later nested in tall,
NY 13210.
dense cattail (Typha spp.) vegetationin a 44-ha dry
3Present address: Arrowwood National Wildlife semipermanentwetlandbasin (Fig. 1). The last egg of
her seven-eggclutchwas laid on 5 June;pippingbegan
Refuge,Rural Route 1, Pingree,ND 58476.

